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Decision .No. 50259 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

United Telephone Exchanges? Inc., 
a nonprofit trade assoc1atlon, . 

) 
) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
vs. 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, a corporation, , 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) ) 
Telephone Answering Services of 
California, Inc., a nonprofit 
trade association, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

The Pacific Telephone and TelGgraph 
Company, a corporation, 

Defendunu, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Caso No •. 51+00 

A list of appe~ranccs and witnesses 1s appended 
horete ~s Appondix c~ 

FlRS'b SuPPLEMENT AL OPINION AND ORDEB 

:I'h1s su:p:plcmcnt~l opinion and order is concornod primt'.rily 

with two issues. The first is em accus~t1on of d1scr1mfn£l.t1on by 

tho Telephono Answol"ing Sorvice ot California, hcrCinc.ftorcClllod 

complcin~t; ~nd tho socond is thct of m11c~gc r~tcs for orf-~rom1scs 
line service furnished by The P~e1fic Tolephone ond Tolcgr~ph Compony, 
herc1nnftor c~lled defendant. 

Those mtl.tters were brought before us lIS c~rosult·o£ a 
(1) 

previous decision of this CommiSSion concerning rntos for'cortn1n 
switchbonrds, cirCUits nnd rolntod eqUipmont used by tol~phono 

(ll· Docision No. 48;'15, Cnsos Nos. 5400 ~nd 541?," da:todApril 21, ',0'195'3. 
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:inswering buroaus. Tho method of me:::·suring m11enge ~nd estnb11sh1ng 
rotes for extension lines serving pntrons of lln.swor1ng bureaus and 
other subscribers was not decided but was left for .determination 

under defendant's gcncr~l r~tc proceeding, App1ic~tionNo. 3393,. 
By order dntad April 23, 1953 the Commission consolidated Cases 
Nos. 5400 nnd $417 with Applic~tion No. 33935 for he~ring and 
decision. 

On July 6, 1953 tho complainant filed a petition ,to reopen 
C~se No. 5417, chcrging thct dofendnnt is now difforcnti~t1ng in the 
servico made ~vnilnb1e to pntrons receiving answering service and 
those roceiv1ng secr~t~rin1 service. Following receiptor annnswer 
from the defcndnnt, the Commission, on August 18, 1953, reopenod 
the henring for the limited purpose of considering this so-cnlled 
discriminntion issue. 
Public Hel.lring 

Public he~rings were held before Commissioner Peter E. 
Mitchell ~nd Ex~miner M. W. Edwnrds on October 28 and 29, 195~)in 

Los !..ngelcs, and November 18, 19 .?nd 20, 1953, in Son Francisco. 
In order th~t the examiner might obt~in a bettor under-

stcnding of the many complic~ted nnd technic~l matters involved in 
the rendering of secr(.)tc.r1",1 ~nd answering sorvice, !'. stipulation 
wcs obtnincd from ~ll p~rties permitting inspection of nnsworing 
burcnus, telephone eqUipment ~nd working pcpers. During tho first 

~nd second week in December 1953, cortcin ~nswcring buronus locnted 
in Los 4tngeles, O~lnnd, Sacr~mcnto, Son Rn!~el end S~ Francisco 
were inspectod. In cddition, certnin telephono centrol officos 1n 
Los f~geles, Richmond, O~l~nd nnd S~n Fr~ncisco wore inspected. 

Inspection by the exnminer rovcnled thnt those nnswering 
buro~us serving members of the medic~l profession dosiro to give more 
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individual service than the answering bureau serving primarily com-
, ,r 

mercial patrons. This is particularly so with regard to the, }:natter 
of bridging emergency c,alls between patients and doctors." When the . , ,', 
doctor is out of his office, the patient"s call is interc~pted ,by 
the answering bureau~ It is alleged th~t much time and 'hysteria are 
saved by being able to hold the patient' on the line' 'and to cross-

connect patient to the doctor when loc<lted, rather than requiring. 
the patient to hang up and wait for the doctor to coli back~ While' 

, '(2} 
this practice is not recognized in the dofendant's published tariffs 
it w~s found to be fairly common on bOCtrds serv1ng doctors and emer-
gency services. It appe~rs th0t the insertioa of equipment to 
prevent outgoing calls on secretrrial linos, as proposed by the off~T 
of sntisfnct10n discussed 1~t0r herein. would not physically stop the 

prnct1ce of bridging between secretnr1C\l lines and answering burettus f 

trunk lines. 
The answering boards are not provided with supervisory 

equipment to indicate when the doctor' and the patient arc through 

talking. The only way the nnswcring bure~u c~n determine whon such 
a call is completed is for tho bureau's opcr~tor to cont1nuclly 
monitor tho line. If this connection is not broken shortly after 
the patient :\nd doctor h~ng up the receiver, the doctor'slincw1ll 

show a busy signal 1'01' t'.ny now incoming calls; nnd 11' left for.some 

r"'1 

"[2-) SchedUlo C~l. P.U.C. No. lOO-X, Orig1ncl Shoot 8, Condition 3.8., 
Trunk Line Service, re~ds as follows: ltTrunk lines are., provided 
solely for inwnrd nnd outwnrd centr~l office oalls 1n'connect10n_ 
with the ~.frairs of the subscriber, except as the servic.e may be" 
extended to I joint users.' Such lines m(:\y bo sw1tched,.to tole-' 
phone answering equipment st~tions locatod on a premises of tho 
subscriber." Interconnection of secret~r1al lines with the 
burenuts trunk linos is deemed undes1r~blc sinco tho telephono 
aqu1pmcnt is n?t designod to assure satisfactory trnnsm1ss1on 
over such connections. 

,I "., 
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time may show up on the board at the central office as trouble on 
(3) 

the line. 

During the inspection trip the applicant advised the 
examiner of a new equipment arrangement known as a concentrator-

, . 

identifier system. It is represented that this equipment will soon 
be available and that when installed will materially reduce the 
number of Circuits required to afford answering bureau service and 
may offer reasonable mileage charges to remotely located patrons. 
Discrimination Matter 

The first issue to be resolved is the question of differ-
entiation between the service allowed patrons of answering bureaus 

. ' 

on secretarial lines and answering lines. An answering line is 

different from a secretarial line in that the answoring lino is tho 
patron's primary service, yet both terminate on a jack on the answer-
ing bureauts switchboard. Currently, the tariff rules do not permit 

outgoing calls on either secrct~rial or answering lines. " Tho com-

plainant's claim of discrimination is based on the assertion that tho 
" , 

defendant is permitting outgoing calls on secreto.rial 1inos but not 

on answering lines. 

Answering line~?rvicc is now charged for at tho rato 
cqu1vclent to that ~pplic~ble to business individual line servico 

, .' 

in the v~rious ~xchanges throughout the npplic~ntts service area. 

It involves a line from ~ central office terminating on telephone 
~nswering equipmont. This service offering wns deSigned pr1marily . 

. ' , . 
to meet reqUirements of subscribers for an arrringement providing 
directory identific~tion with another pcrty ovn1l~ble to answer 

(3) Duo to thc fundamental deSign of the centr~l office equipment 
there is no way within reasonable oconomic:rench of tho bureaus 
or tho company by which supervisory equipment could be provid¢d 
which would indic~to at the answering buroau when the doctor ~d 
tho patient arc through talking. 
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',' 

calls to the published telephone number. Outgoing service is not 

provided over ~nswe~ing lines; therefor~, such lines are always 
available for incoming calls. 

~~ere patrons of answering bure~us desire to make such 
answering bureaus their headquarters and thereby Save the, expe~se 

" 

of maintaining separate offices, the dofondcnt will install on. the 
premises of the answering bure~us primary service listed in the 

" . 

n~es of such, patrons with secretarial lines from such primary 
services to the answering buroau Switchboards. For ~ stated fca, 

~, 

tho ,answering bureau receives the patron's mail, onswors th~ tele-
phone in the patron's name, keeps a record, of tho potron's ca~ls 
and provides dos~ space where the pntron,,~C\n make outgo~J;lg c3+ls from 

, his p~imnTY scryice. 
I ',' 

In th~.~vcnt a bureau's patron docs not desire primary 
" \' . 

servico on th~ answering burc3u!s premises but docs wishdircctory 
• I'·' •• ' • 

represcntntion with the .:tnswcring bUl'e~u to :tclcc his co.lls: ~d 8,i': 

telephone to usc for outgoing,c~lls when in the burcnu's place of 
J' . I, '. • ' ! . 

business, the: dorond~t orfex:s.,joint user: ?crv1ce ... , Under t~~s 

arrangement the pntr9..!1,of ,.the"burenucc.n mrutc usc of an administra-
~ /., . . .,. '. . 

tivo station connected to tho secretarial bureau switchboard for his 
• • ~ , I • • I , .' • "'II 

outgOing calls .. , 
• ' .,' IL ': ; 

, ~. ',' ' ...... .: 

Offer of S~t1sfaction on Discrimination Matter 
, , 

The defendant was of.the opinion that the discrimination 
... ...'_. _ •• _~: L' 1 ... _,.:...,. :~:~_"':'_'':'" ;_' d' ~::"\,,"::.:.l... . ,:,., .: ' .... 

issue could ... be ,:resolved by an examination ~d interp~ctat.ion,.ot~thc 
. ,.' ',' .' _ ~ .~. r..... ..... ,_," 

tar1f'f' provisions which haverc~cr.enc9t,o a.nswer~n~ r.~1ne, ;~c:r!;7..e .. ttnd 
secrotarial line service. It proposed to the compla1nnnt,th,at any 

• ., J ',. I.~!.. .' ... 

question< of d1scriminc.t1on could be removed by equipping jcort~1n " 
I I' ,. 'r " .' 

secretarial lines ,with c~u1pmcnt which would prevent ,tho usc of 
, . 1.-, I.' , 

those li,ncs for outgoi:ng calls from answering burettU sw1tchboc.rds. , 

The complainant cgreed to this proposal and accepted an·"of'f'cr of' 
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satisfaction" that provided for installation of equipment to prevent 

, .• 'r'l- ''',r 
.',. " 

outgoing calls on secretarial and answering lines and that would 
, .I •. 

~~~\ll~e a'tl":! :person fur.nishing a.nswering service to ten or,more tel~-

phone :su"cscrl"cers to subscribe tQ key or cora operated equ1pm~:~~t. 
' .. 

The orror ot sat1s£aetion 1s sot ~orth ill Appendix B and 

reads in part: Ilea) Any parson f~nishing answoring sorvioo in 

one or more adjOining rooms or to ten or morc other telophone sub-
scribQrs is ongagod :In the;! tolophono answoring sorv1ce; II. For 
evident reasons we a.ro or tho opinion that tho word "subscribersn 

should be deleted and that as ~ substitution therefor tho word 
"lines" inserted. The offer also provides: It (c)J A:n:y ott-premises 

(~) 
Gxtension or PBX station line from a difforent subscriber terminating 
in key equipment with a c~pacity for terminating ten or more lines 
will be eqUipped to prevent outgoing co.l1s.lJ Inclusion of PBX 

station lines in this restriction could interfore with their legiti-
mate usc. Therefore, the words, "or PBX" should be deletod. 
Conclusions on Discrimination Matter 

Defendantts offer of satisf~ction and its acceptanco by 
the complainant in effect satisfios the d1scrimin~t1on chargo made 

by the compl~inant. However, we have already found need for certain 
corrections to the otfer ot satisfaction nnd lldd1-tional conclusions 
nppenr to be necossnry. 

The problem of proper charges ror answering line service 
coop.?red to primary st",tion rates, where tho Mswering lino; tormi ... · 

n~tes on a j~ck on a switchboara nnd instrument investment is not 

required, has been conSidered. It is our view that the defondant "g .. 

sovcr~l service arrangements, n~melY, ~nswering line sorv1ce,a 

primary sorvice with n secret~r1nl extenSion st~t1on linol, and joint 
user svrvice in connection with an answering buronu's service, give 
to patrons of ~ bureau e chOice of arrangements to meet their 

(4) -The abbreviation PBX when used in this opinion and oI'der. 
means Private Branch Exchange. 
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telephone service needs and a sel~cti~n as :to rate level. Any one 
of these arrangements enables the. bureau to answer a patron's calls, 
and at this time we see no reason"forchanging the relationship of 
these rate levels. With the oxcep~ion of. answering line service a 

st~.tion instrument is or cD.nbe made. available: for the usc of a 

patron who m~kcs a bur.c~u his headquarters and desires to use the 
instrument for both incoming and, outgoing calls. 

With respect to calls placed by a bureau through its own 
f~cilitics on behalf of a patron in tho courso of providing its 

service to the patron, it appears that charges for such calls arc 
properly the obligntion of tho bureau and should be.;recognized as 

one of the bureau's expenses in providing its services to its 
patrons. 

The issue of the so-called requirement for outgoing as well 
~s incoming calls on nn answering central offico lin~. for a patron 
stems not from the foct th~t the present service offorings do not 

meet all of the service requirements but from the desire of certnin 
bure~us for arrangements by which the telephone compnny would bill 

patrons ~nd collect from them charges incurred by the buroau whilo 
~cting ~s p~trons' ~gent. The provision of such service would be 

(5) 
inconsistent ~nd conflict with the applic~nt's tariff. 

(55 Schedule Cal. P.U.C. No. 36-T, Original Shoet 64 reads in p~rt 
as follows: "Tolephone sC%"V'icc, other tht'.n 'public r p.nd t semi-
public' ,service, is furnished for the use of the subscriber, 
his fnmily ~nd persons residing in his home, or his employees ••• , 
except es service may be ~xtended to 'jOint users.' 
***.** 
"Ii' it is found th~t the subscriber is shnring the use of busi-
ness service with an individual, other'than an employee, member 
or offiocr of the subscriber's concorn, or ~othor conc~rn not 
of record as a' jOint usor, th~ company will thereafter' requiro 
the subscriber to take' 'jOint user' service except where tho 
subscriber permits,no fUrther joint use of the service after the 
matter hes' been called to his attention or where the jOint usor 
v~.cates the subscxiber's promises or becomes ~ subscriber to 
business sorvice in the same Clxch.'o.nge. n 

, , 
.... 1 •• . . ' .,.(, , 
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Regarding the practice of bridging of calls on medica!' 

answering switchboards or for emergency purposes on commercial 
answering boards, it is the conclusion of the Commission that, under 

certain conditions satisfactory service is obtained, but where the 
patient and the doctor are :f~r separa.ted, unso.tisfttetory transmission 

of messages often occurs. It is not economic for the defendant to 

design its plant :for such practic,e as it would throw a rate burden' 

on all other subs~ibcrs. Supervisory lights :for such calls also 

are beyond reasonable economic reach. We find no justification for 
recommending ~ change in defendant's present, ~rnct1ce and rules 

regarding bridging on 'answering boards. Also, we find no need for 

the defendant's of'feri'ng both incoming ond outgoing service on 
sacretttr1al or nnswering lines for emergency purposos. Such "two-

way" service can be provided by using the bureau's trunk lines. 
However, this type of· service requires that the bureau have adequate 
trunking facilities.' .. 

\ 
OUr f1nnL conclusion with reg~rd to this issue is that tho 

def'end~nt should be ordered to meke appropriate tariff filing to 
place into effect·the'offer of so.tisfnction with amendmonts as 

discussed above. 
Milc~ge Chnrgc for Off'-Premiscs ExtcnsJon tinos 

The second issucto be rosolved is that of e fair and 

renson~ble rnte treatment for mileage charge for off-premises 
extension lines. Within tho' state the defendant furnishes some 

101,000 extension lines off premises, of which some 14,500 ere 

classed.. ?os secret~rinl lines.' Secretr-.:r1nl lines ~re extension linos 
between a patronts primary service location nnd nn answering buronu. 
Such ::m ... ~rrnngoment enr-.oles the' bureau to Mswer a patron's' calls. 

. . 
If the pntron's primary service is located on a d1fterent promises 

than tho answering' burettU, the secretarial line would be cl~ssec1 DoS 

• • I' • 
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an off~prem1ses extension but if the patron desires to have his 

primary' service loc'ated on the 'same premises as the answering bureau, 

the line would be classed as an on-premises secretarial line. 
In view or tho fact that both secretarial lines and the 

other types of off-premisos lines presently havo tho same rato 

treatment, the Commission in its ear1ior decision did not desire to 
pass on the subject of secretD.rial ~inc ro.tcs beco.usc 1t did not 

have before it data showing the effect on all off-premises lines 'of 

any change in the method of mileage measurement. Consequently, in 

Decision No. ~5l5 the Commission required the dofendant to prepare 

a study of the revenue affects and the effects on customers ot a 

revision of tho mileage rates for off-premises lines in accordance 

With Plans I and II set forth in Exhibit A of that decision. Also, 
defendant w~s permitted to include in its study such othor 'schedules 

or mileage rD.tes,: as, in its opinion,' were appropria.te. Under this 

~uthorizntion tho defendant included a P1nn III in its study. Such 

study was introduced as Exhibit No.' 51 in Application No. 33935." 
Subsequent to tho issuance of Decision No. ~8515 the two' answering 

buroou assoc1~tions represented in C~ses Nos. 5400 and 5417 formed 

a coolition for the purpose of presenting nddit10n~1 eVidence, on the 

oxtension line m11oogo r~tes. The,suggestion of this coalition wns 

received into evidence ~d identified as Exhibit No. 60, in Applica-

tion No. 33935, ~nd tor purposes of' this decision will be referred 
to ns P1~ II-A. 

Briefly, Plan I'woUld base tho mileage mccsuremont on-tho 

shorter of' two nfr-li,ne d1stnncos: (1) between the 'serving contrc.l 
." 

office nnd the tormino1 of tho off-promises lincor'~2)' botween the 
primary service locnt10n nnd the terminal of the off-premises lino. 
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I, , • , I·" ', .... 

• 
" 

";!";' . .;..~! I' ~ 

Plan II would base:tlie:'mlleage meas'Ul'ement on the air-line 

distance between the serving central off1oe and the terminal of the 

off-premises line. , .. " • 1Io~ •• 
' •• t 

Plan II-A. is ess'ent:tally' the same as Plan II except that 

it provides for a permanent"deviation which would allow 'all eXisting 

answering bureaus to be considered' as being located within one-halt' 
mile of the serving central office. Under'this suggestion no axis't-

ing answering bureau would have to move into close proximity of the 
central'orrice to cna'blf3 its patrons to obtain minimum m1leag(~ 

charges. However, new bureaus would have to locate ncar the centr~l 
of rice to meet competition with any existing bureaus. In essence, 
this plan is a fl~t re.te plan for existing burettus and a mileage 
rate plan for new bureaus. " 

Plan III is essentially a flat rnte plan where the primary 

service loc~tion and the off-promises location arc in tho s'rimo 
cxch!'.ngc ~rca, zone or district. Whoro :the o':C.f-prcmisos location 
is in a dif'f'erent dis'trict arc" of the same exchange or zone, M 

air-line m1le~gc bns1s"would be used. , \ 

Plan IV, outlined in Exhibit No. 60, :Applicat1on No: 3'393'5, 
is, the present basis of mdlenge using 'the ~ir~linc' distance between 

tho location of the primary service and tho off-premises location to 

which the line is extended. I , 1~" " • _ ( 

Tho record rove~ls that extension lines' fall into two'; 
gcncrnl c~egories: (rt) thos'6 emp10yod'for answoring bure~u purposes 

and (b) those employed for othcr"purposeSe" The' defendant provides 

for both types 0. 'total'cf" 101,053' lines. 'or' this 'number 14,l.tlf.9 are 
used tor nnswer1ng sorv1cesand the remainder, 86,604, are used for 
other purposos. " ' .. '/' 

In 'addition to 'tll1S'''segr,cgation'''thc' r~cord further 

l"ovoa1s th<lt certain extension 1ines .. originate from a primary 
• "I' _ 
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~~on and others origin~te from a PBX switchboard. In gener~l, 

the line from the PBX switchbo~rd requires ~ circuit from the 
switchbo~rd to the dotond~ntts central office and then a line from 
the' central office to the off-premises loc~tion, where~s those 
originating from a primary station require only bridging at the 
centrnl office and a line from the central office to the 01'1'-

premises location. 

Three per cent of the secrGt~rial lines terminated on 
~~swering bureau equipmont are extensions froo PBX systems whereas 

·75 per cent of off-preoisos lines used for othor purposes are 
extensions from PBX systems. Bnsod on this 'brief analys1s it 
~ppears th~t on the nyer~ge ~ secretarial line will roqu1r~ sooo-

thing on the order of two-thirds of tho acoUnt of circuit mileage 

thnt an averago other purpose off-promises extension will requiro. 
Conclusions on Milc~gc Chnrgcs 

. 
The record in this proceeding roveals that there are both 

adv~nt~ges and disadvantages to the ~doption of any of the mileage 
r~to pl~.ns discuss·ed abovo. Pl~n II, which b~os tho l:l11ecge 
ce~surcccnt on the dist~nce from the centr~l offico to the answering 
bureau, ~ccoraing to the testimony, would tend to concentrcrta tho 

nnswcr1ng bureaus t'.round the centro.l offices but would cc.uso: hard-
ship on answer1ng bure~us now located so~c distanco trom th~ 

centr~l office. Plan II-A, suggested by the answer1ng bure~us, 
would not force eXisting bureaus to ~ove into close prox101ty to 
the central office in order to ~aintain cocpetitivo positions but 

would discrimine.te cg~inst now bureaus~ The defendantrs proposed 
Plan III would provide the srume r~te for secretcrial l1nes termi-
n::.ted ~t exist1ng cs well as new answering bureaus located ~here 
Within the base r~te nrea of the same exchange, district are~ or 
zone, but could require a l~rger 1nvestment in cable facilities 
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thnn certcin of the other plans, if the bureaus under FInn III 
loc~te sooe d1stnnce froo the centr~l office. All plans involve 

oile~ge Deosurenent to a lesser or greeter extent. Adoinistr~tion 

of Pl€'.n I would involve core oeCl.sureo.ents occCtuse it requires the, 

selection of the shorter of two distnnces, while in Plan III 

oe~sureocnt of o11eogos is prn~tically olicinatod, except for oxten-

sions between districts and exchanges. When any relocat1on or 

chonge of ccntr~l office serving the ~~swcr1ng bure~us or tho 

secrotariol line subscr1bers' pricary service is oado, due to the 

requircoents of the services, the mileage ocasurcoent an« hence the 

cho.rgc under Plnns I, II, and II-A would bo suoject to. cho.ngc. Such 

change in rnte resulting froe re~rangoocnt of serving facilities 

would not result under Plans III and IV. With respect to tho 

present Pl~..n IV, tho record re'Ve~ls th(\.t the rJ.i~ot';go rlItes aro 

rather h1gh for certain secretarial lines where the primary ~erviee 
is located a considcrcble d1st~ce troo tne answering bureau, 

The nnsworing buroaus have suggosted in P~nn II-A in or£oct; 

that the s~c rate be applied to socretnrial lines tcr.cinatcd at 
eXisting answoring burot-us located Within th.e so.o.e exchange ttrca. 
Howover, the answering bureaus have nlso suggested in Plan II-A 

a different rate trent~ent app11c~blc to new burc~us~ Tho dcfond~nt 
in Plcn III suggested thnt tho saoc rntc be ~pp11cd to existing ~ 
well as now burcnus. No re~sonnble just1ficct1on cppears for 

cfrording existing burcnus nn advnnt~gc in telephonc' r~to trc~toent 
over new burenus in this highly competitive enterprise. 

The present telephone rate philosophy ot the Comm1ssion 

with respect to prim~ry service is to ~pplY ~ ttVer~ge r~te' tr~~t

ment within populous nrecrs delimited to corte-in bas,e:rcte crecrS 

within exchanges, districts or zc'nes and to provida,for. add1t1onn1 

chnrgcs (mileage or toll) outside of the base 'rate ,~rco. •.. The 
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average sccrctnricl line involves serving arrangements comparable 

to th~t involved with prioery service (ccntr~l otfiee to termin~t1on 
point) ~~d logic~lly it follows that equivalent rate treatment 

should be considered. 
It is our conclusion that for secret:'.rinl lines n modified, 

flnt ~nd mileage rnte pl~ as outlined below should be authorized. 

The rcgulnr extension or PBX stct10n r~te would apply where the 

secretcrial lino prim~ry service ~nd the answering equipment arc 
locnted,within the s~e bUilding! A flat rata would apply for 
secretarial extension st~tion lines whore the telephono ~nswor1ng 

equipment a~d the subscribers' primary services arc located in 
difforent buildings nnd within the base rete area of the same 

cxch~,ngo area., district area, or zone. In recognition of tho 'addi-

tional f~c1litios involved in furnishing se~otClrial PBX station 

lines compared With other secretarial lines, a higher rato would 
apply to such secrotari?-l PBX station lines. Whero tho secretarial 
line is terminated on ~nswer1ng equipoent loc~ted in tho suburban 
areg, a suburban nilo~ge cbarge would bo crdded. Also, under this 

~rangoment, m1le~ge charges, b~sed ,on the meosurement between the 
r~te cente~of the district ~re~s or exch~nges involved, would npply 

in those cases where the telephone answering equipment and the sub-

scribers t primary services nro loc~tod in difforent district areas 
or exc:hanges. , , 

In view of the difference between socrotnr1nl lines and 
!lother purposcl~ or "nonnnswcring bureau" off-premises lines, it 
appears reasonable to change tho method of mileage measurement for 
secrctnri~l lines but not for "other purposon lines. The presont 

"., 

method of measurement for "other purpose" lines by air-line distanco 
between primary location nnd off-premises location will be continued. 

-13-
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By our concurrent decision under Application No. 33935 
the defendant will be required to f1le,rev1sed,rates for secret~~ial 

lines1n accordance with the policy set forth above. . , .~, , 

Complaints as above entitled having been further considered 
.' ' . 

with respoct to m1leag~ rates and discrimination, additional public . '.., ~ . .' 
hearings having beon held, the matters having been submitted and now 

, I '. ·.··.i 

being roady for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT. that the increasos in rates 

and charges and the changes in rules and speci1al conditions author-
, 'I ' •. ~ " ' . 

izod herein are justified and that prescnt rates ,.}:~argcs, rules and . " ,,-. 
\ 

spocicl conditions, in so fer as they differ from those 'herein 
. . 

prescribed for the futuro, o:re unjust Ctlld Unreasono.blel therefore, 
"" ,., lit" , 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thnt defendant is authorized end 

dirocted to file in qu~drup1icate with this Commission after tho 

effective d~to of this ordor, in conformity with ~onernl Ordor No. 96, . 
revised tnritf filings to pl~cc into offect the ,offer of st\tisftte,tion 

with p~endmcnts as hereinabove outlined nod t\S set forth in ... ,~. 

AppendiX A hereto, ~d, nftor not loss thnn fivo d~S1 notice to 

tho Commission and tho public, to mrutQ s~id filing "pi'i'oe.tive for 

service rendered on ~d ~ftcr August 1, 19~. 

The effective d~te of this order sh~ll be twenty d~ys 

dzry of _~II:oa.o.l~~ __ _ 

.COmm1s,s1oncrs' 
.~'11; ! r , • 
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RATES 

·' 
The presently effective rate~, charge~ and conditions are changed as set 

forth in this ap~txiix. ' . 
. T'," ", 

SeheduleNo~ 32-T 
Supplemental EQUipment 

'--:=: ::"C~cel Sheets 14, 15 and 16 rela.ting to Equipment to Prevent Outgoing Calls. 

Schedule.No. 34-T . 
Foreign Exchange Service - Northern California 

'''''-Revise Condition l6.d. on Sheet 22 to read as f'ollows: 
Each extension station and PBX ~tation will be provided only 
f'or the u~e of the subscriber, except as business service may 
be extended to II joint users", and will be loc'ated as provided 
in a., b. and c. above, except that extension stations in 
connection with business and residence . individual line primary 
statio~ served from a dial central of!ice o! The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company will be installed on a premises 
of' a different subscriber f'or an~wering purposes only and will 
be equipped to prevent outgoing calls. 

Revise Condition 8.a. on Sheet 30, Condition 8.a. on Sheet 33, and 
Condition S.a. on Sheet 36 to read as f'ollows: 

Each extension ~tation or PBX station will be provided for 
the 'use of the subscriber only and will be located on a . 
premises of' the subscriber, except that extension stations 
in connection with business individual line pr1mar,y stations 
served from a dial central of'rice will be installed on a 
premises of a different subscriber for answering purposes 
only and will be equipped to prevent outgoing calls. 

Revise Condition 3. on Sheet 57 to read as follows: 
Extension stations under this schedule are no~ furnished 
without a dial. When a dial is furnished in connection with 
equipment on which the extension station line terminates, the 
line will be equipped to prevent outgoing calls. 

Schedule No. 3S-T 
Foreign Exchange Service - Southern California 

Revi:!e Condition S.d. on Sheet 10 and Condition 8.d. on Sheet 23 to read 
as tollo~: 

Each extension station and PBX station will be provided only 
for the u~e of' the ~ub~criber, except as bUsiness service may 
be extended to "joint users", and will be located ae provided 
in a., b. and c. above, except that extension station:! in 
connection with business and residence individual line }:Irimary 
stations served trom a dial central of1'ice will be installed' 
on a premises of a different subscriber for answering purposes 
only and will b~ eq,ui]:lped to prevent outgoing calls. 

Revise Condition 8.g. (1) on Sheet 25 to read as follows: 
Off-premises extension stations will be provided in a contiguous 
exchange, where facilities and operating conditioM permit, for 
answering purposes only and will be equipped, to prevent outgoing 
calls. 

I, 
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Fore1gn Exchange Service - Southern California 

Revise Condition 7.b. (1) on Sheet 31 and Condition 8. on Sheet 72 to 
read as follows: 

Each extension station and PBX station will be provided only 
ror the ~e or the subscriber and wUl be located on a premises 
or the subscriber, except that eXteri8ion statione in connection 
with individual line primary stations served rrom a dial central 
orrice w11l be izustalled. on a premises or a ditferent subscriber 
for answering p1Jl'posee only and will be equipped to prevent 
outgoing calls. 

Revise Condition l2.d. on Sheet 57 to read as folloW!: 
Each extension station and PBX station will be provided only for 
the use or the subscriber, except as b~iness service may be 
extended to "joint ul'Jers", and will be located as provided in 
a., b. and c. above, except that extension stations in connection 
with business and. residence individual line primary statione 
served rrom a dial central office of the company will be installed 
on a premises of a different subscriber for answering purposes 
only and will be equipped to prevent outgoing calls. 

Revise Condition 8.a. on Sheet 64 to read as follows: 
Each exteneion station and PBX station will be provided only for 
the use or the subscriber and will be located on a premises or 
the subscriber, except that extension statioM in connection 
with business individual line primary stationtJ served from a 
dial central office will be installed on a. premises of a differ-
ent subscriber tor 8.MWering purposes only and will be eq,uipped 
to prevent outgoing calls. 

Revise Condition 3.on Sheet 75 to read as follows: 
Extensior. stations ~er this schedule are normally furnished 
w1thl:lut a dial. When a dial is furnished in connection with 
equipment on which the extension station line terminates" the 
line will be equipped to prevent outgoing calls. 

Schedule No, 36-T 
Rule~ and Regulations 

Revise items 2. (D) 2. and 2. (D) 3. on Sheet 24 to read as follows: 
·2.(D) 2. Different Subscribers: 

An ofr-premises exten5ion or PBX station service, including 
secretarial line service, will be installed on a premises of 
a party other than the 5ubscriber to the off-premises station 
service only when the occupant of the premises on which the 
station is to be i Mtalled is a subscriber to individual line, 
party linc J PBX or telephone an~ering service, provided, 
however, that a residence extension of PBX station service 
will not be installed on a business premises excert under the 
conditions shown in 3. below. . 
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'. 

Bu~ines~ secretarial exten~ion or PBX station line 3ervices 
of different sUbscribers terminating on telephone answering 
equipment, and business extension station line service5 ',of 
different subscribers terminating on equipment (other than 
telephone a.nswering equipment) having a. eapaci ty for 10 or 
more lines, are furni:med for an5Woring purposes only and 
will be equipped to prevent outgoing calls. 

2.(D) ,. 

Exten~ion 3tation service, including secretarial extension 
station line service1 in connection with residence individual 
line 'Primary stations sorved from a. dial central of rice will be 
installed on a business premises for answeri~ purposes only 
and will be equipped. to l'revent outgoing calls. 

Revise items 2.(D) 4. a.nd 2.(D) 7, on Sheet 25 to read as follo~: 
2.(D) 4. 
The provisions of (A) 2. and (A) ,. of this Rule and Regulation 
that (a) extended. service and local service .fX"OlR tho same 
exchange and (b) business flat rate service and business message 
rate service from the same exchange will not be furn.i.shed con-
currently on the ~e premises do not apply in connection with 
exten:sion stations furnished for answering purposes only, from 
individual line primary stations served from a dial central 
office. Such extension ~t&tioXl3 will be equipped to prevent 
outgoing calls. 
2.(D) 7. 
Extension station~ or PBX stations, including secretarial lines, 
,will be installed off the premises on which the primary station 
or PBX switchboard is located and outside the exchange area in 
accordance with the conditions governing foreign exchange service. 

, Add the followitlg: 
2.(K) Telephone Answering Service. 
Telephone answering service consists of telephone aXl3wering 
facilities and services furnished to subscribers engaged in the 
telephone answering service business and to other subscribers to 
telephone service who desire service arrangements whereby their 
incoming call::! may be answered by a. subscriber engaged in the 
telephone a.nswering service business. 
Where 10 or more off-premises, extension station line ::Iervices of 
one or more different subscriber~ are terminated in one or more 
adjoining roo~ on a premises or a rerson other than the sub-
scribers to the extension station services, the occu~ant of the 
premises will be considered to be engaged in the telephone 
answering service business and w:Ul be required to SUbscribe to 
telephone answering service and eqUipment as specified in 
Sched.ule Cal. P. U.C. No. lOO-T, and all such different sub-
scriber lines will be terminated on such equipment .. 
Extension and PBX station line services terminating on telephone 
answering equipment are classified· as secretarial line services. 
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On Sheet '3 irtsert under' 11 (1) Telephone An~wering Equipment" the following: 
ll(a:) 9ord-operated. Equipment" and change (a) to 1. 

" , 

On She~t 4 ibsert '~d.er "(1) Telephone An5w~ring Equipment" the, following: 
"Ca) Cord-operated. EqU±i-nent111-.;:"I' Ch'a.!l8e (b) to 2 .• " chS.%lge' (cr'to3·~, ; 
cancel rate (l)(d) and., add the .. following: , 

• ~:". " " • ,I .' 

0' /" . 

" , ::,;-L ~ I :,-,,~. (\ 

4. '·Stations: I· ., ~ .. ' , 

Each station 

(b) Key Equipment: 

" 

Each po~ition, including attendant' ~ 
telephone, having a capacity for 10 or 
lD:lre secretarial lines, answering lines 
and. bu~iness individual lines: 

1. YlUltiple line key cabinet- ~~i.tions 
. comprising combinations ot· 3~and/or 

6-line: cabinets with. a capacity: f.or 
10 or more lines per position. 

2. 'Special assembly key ca.binets adapted 
for the termination of 10 or more 
lines per position 

, " 
Rate per Month 

Flat . " Me:5~age 
Rate,: ", Rate: 

$1.50 $1.00 
'. _ ••••• ,H, , • . ~."-,,. . ., .. --- ... ------.. 

Installation : Rate 
Charge per:.Nonth 

Charges and rates shown 
in Schedule Cal.P.U.C. 
No. 22-T, Multiple tine 
Key Cabinet Service 

Charge's 'and:'rates shM 
in $ehedUle C4l'~~P. U. C. 
No. 83-T 1 Special 
Aesembliee or Equipment 

On Sheet 5 delete rate (2)(b) and change rate (2)(a) a.s tol:l:ows: 
Flat or IOOssage rate trunk line service in connection w.L.th, 
cord-operated telephone an~werin8 equipment will be provided 
in accordance with the rates 1i~ted for commercial PBX trunk 
lines or business PBX trunk lines in the following schedules" 
which also include the rates for me~5ages: 

, 1i tle 0 f Sc hedule 
Private Branch Exchange , 
Trunk Line Service - Northern Cali£ornia 

Private Branch Exchange 
Trunk tine Service - Southern California 

Foreign Exchange Service - Northern California 
Foreign Exchange Service - Southern California 

,I , • 

Add rate (2)(b) as follows on new Sheet 5-A: 

Schedule Cal~ 
P.U.C. No, 

'l3-T 

14-T 
. 34-T _.' , 

35-T 

(2) Lines Termil'lAted on Telephone Ans ..... ering Equipment--continued. 
(b) Bue;1.noee Inct1.v1d'l.1.ilJ. L1.ne Service - Same Sub~criber: 

Fla~ or me~~&ge rate bue~eee inct1~dual ~1.ne .eerv1ee, 
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in connection with telephone an~ering key equip;nent 
will be provided in aecordance ",'ith the rates listed tor 
bU51ne~~ individual line service in the follOwing 
~chedules, which also include the rates tor messages: 

Title of Schedule 
Indiviclual and PartY' Line Service -
Northern California 

Ind.1 vidual and Party Line Service -
Southern California. 

Foreign. Exchange Servico - Northern California 
Foreign Exchange Service - Southern California. 

Substitute the following tor Sheet 6: 

Schedule Cal. 
P.U!C. No. 

4-T 

5-T 
34-T 
35-T 

(2) Lines Terminated on Telephone Anzwering Equ1pment~continued: 

(c) An:swering Line Service - DUferent Subscribers: 
Each answering line . 

(d) Seeretarial Line Service 
Each seeretarial exte~ion station line, 
extension of So trunk line, or PB.,,( station 
line from a sub~criber's primar,y ~erv1ee: 
1. Within same building 

2. D1t£erent buildings 

See Condition 4.c. covering the conditions under 
which different subscriber secretarial line~ will 
be !urnished and the conditions under which 
certain same subscriber secretarial lines may 
also be !urnished.. . 

On Sheet 6-A cancel rate (3) and revi5e as follows: 

(e) Tie Line Service - Same and Dit!erent Subscribers: 
Each tie line between cord-operated telephone 
answering equipment systems or between cord-
operated telephone answering equipment system 
and PBX system on same or dif!erent premises. 

Rate per Month 

Rate applicable to 
Business Individual 
Line Service 

Rate applicable to 
extension or PSX 
station 
Rate applicable to 
secretari.al line 
mUeage rates (and 
1'l..at rates in lieu 
01' mileage rates) 
shown in Schedule 
Cal. P.U.C. No. 26-T 

Rate per ltlonth 

Rate applicable to 
tie line service 
between FBX 3ystems 
shown in Schedule 
Cal. F.U.C.No.12 ... r 
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O~ ~heet 7 revise Conditions 1. a~ follows: 

'. 

Telephone answering service consists of telephone answering 
tacUities and services furnish.ed in accordance with the 
provisioM of this ~chedule to subscribers engaged. in the 
telephone answering service bu~ine~~ and to other subscribers 
to teleph.one service who desire service arrangements whereby 
their incoming calls may be anewered by a subscriber engaged 
in the telephone answering service business. 

A person will 'be considered to be engaged in the telephone 
answering service business where 10 or more ott-premises 
extension station line services of one or more different sub-
scri bers are terminated. in one or more adjoining rooms on a 
premises of said per$on~ and will be required to subscribe to 
telephone answering service and ~pment under this sche¢ule1 

and all such di!'terent ~b&criber lines will be terminated on 
Duch equip:nent. 

Extension and PBX station line services terminating on telephone 
answering equipment are classified as secretarial line services. 

On Sheet 7 revise Paragraph 1 of Condition 2. as follo~: 

Each cord-operated. telephone answering equipment ~os1tion will 
be furnished by the company upon execution by the subscriber 
and company of an agreement requiring that if at any time 
during the five-year period following the installation of a 
cord-operated tele]:,hone answering equipment position on the 
premises 0 f the subscriber described in said agreement ~ch 
poSition is permanently disconneeted as a re~ult of request of 
the :lubscriber 0 r disconnection of subseriber's telephone 
service in accordance with company's applicable tariffS, the 
subscriber shall tar to the company" upon demand" a basic 
termination charge comprising the total cost ot the cord-
operated telephone answering equipment position and its in-
stallation less the value of the recoverable equipment and the 
amou."lt paid as installa.tion charges plus the estimated cost ot 
removal less a credit of 1/60 of said casi: termination cha.rge 
for each month 'between the date on which said position was 
installed and date on which it was so disconnected. 

Revise Sheet S as tollows: 
3. Stations 

Stations ur.xier Rates (l)(a)4. are iMta.lled. on the prembes on which 
the cord.-operated tele)'hone answering equipment is located. The 
above rates and mileage rates are appli~able to otf-premises 
statioD:! as set torth in Schedule Cal.P.U.C. No. 26-T. 

4. Lines Terminated on Telephone Answering Equipment 
a •. Trunk tine and Business Individual Line Service. Trunk linos 

and business individual lines are provided solely for inward. 
and outward. central office calls in connection with the affair, 
of the subscriber, except as the service may be extended to 
II joint users". 
Trunk lines 1JJ8.y be switched. to stations ot cord-operated answering 
equipment located. on a premises ot the subscriber to the answering 
equipment. 
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Answering line serv1ce is turni~hed. only to a party other 
than the ~ubseriber to the telephone answering equipment. 
Answering line service is a sorvice employing a. central ottice 
line terminating on telephone answering equipment and is 
designed to enable the. subscriber to the telephone answering 
eQ.uipment to answer incoming calls of the subscriber to the 
anewering line service. Such lines are equipped to prevent 
outgoing calls.· 
.AMwering lines terminated on oord.-operated answering equip-
ment may be ~tched to telephone answering equipment ~tations 
located. on a. premises ot the subscriber to the answering 
equipment. 

~evise Sheet 9 as follows: . 

4. Lines Terminated on Telephone Answering Equipment-continued. 
c. Secretarial Line Service 

(1) Different Subscribers 
Secretarial line service is a service employing an extension 
station line, extension of a trunk line, or PBX station line 
from So primar,y service terminating on telephone answering 
equipment and is furnished for the sole purpose of enabling 
the subscriber to·the telephone answering equipment to answer 
incoDlirlg calls of the SUbscriber to the ~ecretarial line. 
~hllie!~e~~d~~~~~~_c~~. 

Secretarial line service is not 0 rfered for 
(a) Outgoing exchange or toll calls, 
(0) InterCOmmunication between the secretarial line 

, . subscrioer ana the telephone a~werirl8 equipment 
-,.' subscriber over the secretarial line~ or 

. (0) CO~~.ct1ons between the secretarial line and a 
central office line 0 r other secretarial line 
through the telephone ~wering equipment. 

Secretarial lines terminated on corci-operated answering eq,uip-
ment 1lJI8.y be switched. to telephone answering equi):ment 6tations 
located on a premises of the subscriber to the an5Wering 
equipment .. 

(2) Same Subecri'ber 
'. 

Secretarial exte~ion station line service only will be furnished 
to the subscriber to the telephone anwering equipment at the 
rates and under conditions applicable to different eubscribers' 
secretarial extension etation line services, provded that: 

(a) Different sub"criber secretar1~ line or an~ering 
line servio::es are also terminated.on.the telephone 
answering equipment, and. . " .' 

(b)' No joint user service is furnished in connection 
with the same 'subscriber' $ primary service from 
which the'~ecretarial line is extended. 
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On Sheet 10 cancel Condition 3.c." 3.d. and '4. and'. add.~he following: 
, • 'I ,\ ~,. . .' 

4. Lines:"Terminated on Telephone An!we~'EqUipment~ontinued 
,.~ r " .~ ~", , ".'. 

d. Tie .. Line Service .' , .... ,-.', .,' .. :,' '\ 
, Tie line 5ervice in cOMection with telephone an:ewe~ing' .,.' 

eervice comprise! a. circuit between two cord-operated,! 
telephone 8,Mwer1ng equipment systems or between a cord::" .. ' 
operated telephone answering equipment and a PBX syetem 
located in the same exchange area or zone" and 1e furnished"· 
tor t\olO-point connection:5 between any two 5tations con-
nected to mxl on the same premises as the cord-operated 
telephone answering equipment or PBX systems in which the 
tie line terminatee. 



APPENDIX B.· 

OFFER OF SATISFACTION 
(Transcript Pages 1882-188)) 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company will undertake the following 

course of' procedure in. settlement. of. the matter before the Public Utilities 

Commission of. the State of Calirornia~ set forth in the order reopening 

proceeding tor lim:!. ted hearing in Case No. 5417. 

One. The company will immediately undertake to amend its tariffs to provide 

that (A)..any person furnishing answering samco in.one or Drlre adjoining rooD18 

or to 10 .. or more other telephone subscribers is engaged in telephone answering 

service; (B) any person engaged in telephone answering sorvice is required 

to subscribe tor. the necessary key or cord operated equipment; (C) any ott 

premises. exteMion. or PBX station line from a c11f'fere!'lt subscriber term1r1ating 

in key equipment with a capacity tor terminating 10 or more lines will be 

equipped to prevent outgoing calls; 

Two. Equipment arrangezrents will. be made in connection with all 

secretar.iallines to prevent outgoing CallB trom such line. 

Three. The. Pacific Telephone 8l'J.d Telegra.ph Company will undertake to 

complete -::'he equipment arrangement specified in two above within a period 

not to exceed one year. 

In accomplishing this work the company.).t.\.ll to the best ot its 

ability cc,mplete the work on secretarial line.s terminated on all known 

secretari,al bureaus in a. given central ottice district within the shortest 

possible period ot time atter work is commenced.. The same program will be 

followed for all bureaus 'Within a given di~trict area. where exchanges are 

ci:ivided, into district areas and also in individual. exchanges which are not 

eli vided into distri ct area~. 
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For Complainant: Case 5400,. Jack: W. Hardy; Ca~e 5417, Gordon Knapp and 
GU1, by Hugh Gordon and:WymanC.·Knapp and C. T. Mess. 

For De1'end.ant: Arthur T. George·,' P:Ulsbury, Madison & Sutro, by 
Noel Dyer, Francis'·Ni··"fur~hall an~.E .. S~··Bowers. 

Interested Parties: Both eases,·City or Lo~ Angeles, by H, M. Kauffman 
and. T. M. Chubb;. City of San Franci~co, by Pa.ul L. Beck ,and Dion R. Holm; 
Case 5400, Gordon, Knapp andGUl,. b;rrhagh Gordon, Wyman C. Ynapp and 
C. T. Meas; Case 5417, Jack W. Hardy. 

Other Appearances: Boris Hz Lakusta. and Charles W! More. for the 
Commission starf. 

LIST OF l'lITNFSSES 

Evidence was presented on behalf of complainants in Case 5400, by,. ..'. " 
Charles J! Rook, Louis B. Minter, Annette J. Moore, Charles Bickford, 
Mrs. Ione Krell, St"anley Krell, and. Cha.rle~ K. Murray; Case 5417,,:·,"01 
Lew Lauria, B. M. McCOrmick, Glenn D. Pa.ge, Walter Cor'oin, Bert Levy; 
A. N. Simon, Clarence J. Blssiar, Marguerite A. Masterson, Mrs. Samuel 
E. Bergman, Margie Liszt and Howard A. Burrough~. 

Evidence '«as presented on behal.f of defendant, bY' Carl F. Joos and 
Hubert L. Kertz. 

Evidence was presented on behalf of the Co~ooign otarr, Oy J. B, BalMIDh. 


